Physical and biological fields in the coastal transition zone off northern California were measured during February, March, May and June 1987 in an extended alongshore region between 60 km and 150 km offshore. The spring transition, as seen in coastal sea level and winds, occurred in mid-March. Surface variability during the two spring cruises was stronger and of larger scale than that seen during the two winter cruises. An equatorward-tending current, flowing along the boundary between low steric sea level inshore and high steric sea level offshore, dominated both the directly-measured (acoustic Doppler current profiler) and geostrophic current fields during spring. Current jets of comparable strength directed both offshore and onshore were seen off Cape Mendocino and Point Arena; these evolved significantly in the 3 weeks between cruises. Inshore of the current, properties associated with upwelled water were found near the surface, including low temperature and high salinity, nutrients and chlorophyll; offshore of the current, waters were warmer, less saline, lower in nutrients and more oligotrophic. Geostrophic and directly measured volume transports in the current were about 2-3 Sv. Isopycnals inshore of the spring upwelling front were displaced vertically by O(40-80 m) from their depths during the winter survey; these displacements extended deep into the water column and were largely independent of depth between 100 and 400 m. Surface mixed layers tended to be deep in winter and shallower inshore of the upwelling front in spring. A connection between the equatorward-tending frontal jet off northern California and the more well-studied California Current further south is suggested by the similarity of their transports and of their dynamic height values.
. INTRODUCTION
Surface drifters deployed over the shelf near Point Arena Over the past decade, in situ and satellite observations of [Davis, 19851 suggested that freshly upwelled waters may the waters off northern California have revealed the inhomo-"squirt" directly offshore, after undergoing little or no geneous nature of the transition zone between coastal and alongshore displacement. Other observations, including a offshore waters during the spring-summer upwelling season. Mooers, 19891 suggested that pairs of oppositely rotating eddies might interact to produce intense current jets and to extract filaments of cold, coastally upwelled water out to sea.
In 1986, the Coastal Transition Zone (CTZ) program [Coastal Transition Zone Group, 19881 was initiated with the explicit purpose of studying the structure and dynamics of the transition region, and the characteristic "filaments", "squirts", and "jets" that lie within it. The pilot phase of this project included large-scale survey cruises in winter (February 16-25 and March 19-26) and spring (May 18-27 and June 9-19) of 1987. These cruises were designed to observe the currents and water properties in the coastal transition zone over alongshore scales spanning several expected cross-shore jets. Results from these cruises are discussed below.
Once the timing of the 1987 spring transition is established (section 3 below), the development of surface fields in the coastal transition zone from winter through spring is traced Paper number 9 1 JC012 10. 0148-0227/91/9 1JC-01210$05.00 using satellite and in situ data, with emphasis on the offshore extent of upwelled waters (sections 4 and 5). A meandering current system, continuous over long stretches of coastline, is found flowing along the front between upwelled and oceanic water in spring, transporting 2-3 Sv over the upper 200 m (sections 5 and 6); meanders in this current are shown to produce strong shoreward as well as seaward current jets (sections 5 and 6). The changes in surface properties across one such meander off Cape Mendocino are discussed in section 6. In the coastal transition zone beyond the shelf break, seasonal changes which appear to be related to upwelling are found in the mixed layer structure, in the strength of horizontal variability and in the correlation between property distributions at different depths (section 7). Examination of data from 73 conductivity-temperature-depth (CTD) stations repeated during March, May and June shows that isopycnals originally located as deep as 400 m are uplifted from winter to spring, that the magnitude of the vertical displacement was surprisingly independent of the initial isopycnal depth, and that maps of vertical isopycnal displacement resemble maps of surface properties (section 7). The cross-shore jets noted in earlier studies are thus seen to be part of a current system with substantial alongshore continuity, to be closely related to the seasonal upwelling cycle, and to carry a substantial fraction of the transport in the California Current.
The waters between 60 and 150 km off the coast of north--em California formed the main sampling region for surveys. The sampling grid (Figure 1 ) was designed to balance the conflicting goals of sampling over long distances alongshore -while maintaining acceptable synopticity. The full grid was sampled sequentially along three subgrids, each 150 km on a side, each of which took only 3 days to complete. The design included two composite alongshore transects, each [Fofonoff and Millard, 19831 were used to compute derived quantities such as salinity, density, and dynamic height. A Sea Tech transmissometer (660 nm wavelength, 25 cm path length) and fluorometer were used to measure vertical profiles of optical clarity and chlorophyll fluorescence during the two spring surveys. Water samples were collected at over half the stations for calibration of the fluorometer voltage to chlorophyll-a concentration. Additional details about data processing are presented by Schramm et al. [ , 1988a and Jessen et al. [1989] .
For the three Wecoma cruises, vertical profiles of currents, typically between 25 m and 200 m, were collected continuously along the ship's track using a 300-kHz acoustic Doppler current profiler (ADCP) manufactured by RD Instruments, with a pulse length of "12 m" (18.8 ms) and a vertical bin width of 8 m (12.6 ms). Filter skew and noise bias errors (Chereskin et al., 1989) were estimated to be small (< 0.01 m/s). LORAN-C navigation data from a Trimble lOOA (February) or a Northstar 5000 (May and June) receiver were used to determine absolute currents, as described by Kosro [1985] . The navigation data were corrected for lane jumps using the time delay data. Portions of the February data were degraded during some periods of weak signal by the presence of low-frequency errors in the positions from the Trimble receiver; data from these periods have not been used. The problem did not arise with the Northstar receiver used in May and June. A calibration error of -1% and misalignment angle of 1.4" in the ADCP/navigation/-gyrocompass system were detected from covariability between currents and ship velocity [Kosro, 1985; Pollard and Read, 19891 , and then removed. Currents were estimated for each ensemble (about once per minute), and then low-pass filtered over about 30 min. For each 30-min filtering interval, short-term errors in the LORAN-C fixes were estimated from the instantaneous deviations of the ship drift away from the average; rms average errors were 68 m, 55 m and 49 m in longitude and 33 m, 36 m and 31 m in latitude during the February, May and June cruises respectively, although short-term errors occasionally exceeded 100 m. From these averages, expected rms errors in filtered currents due to LORAN-C were less than 0.05 4 s .
Underway measurements of near-surface water properties were obtained during the R/V Wecoma cruises. Near-surface salinity was determined using Sea-Bird sensors to measure the conductivity and temperature of filtered seawater pumped from the sea chest located in the ship's keel (5 m depth). The thermistor at the ADCP transducer face provided continuous near-surface (6 m) temperature measurements. Underway temperature and salinity were calibrated against CTD data from well-mixed stations, and against salinity from calibration samples collected at least once every 4 hoprs; underway salinity and temperature are considered accurate to -0.02 psu and -O.OlO, respectively. Near-surface nutrients and chlorophyll were continuously determined from seawater streams from the ship's intake located in the bow at 3 m depth. Nitrate was measured at a horizontal resolution of roughly 200 m using reverse flow injection [Johnson and Petty, 19831 with a Flow Injection Sciences model ATC-30005. Chlorophyll-a concentration was measured on board ship with a Turner Designs model-10 fluorameter calibrated with commercial chlorophyll-a (Sigma). The samples for determination of plant pigments were filtered onto 25-mm Whatrnan GF/F filters and extracted in acetone in a freezer for between 24 and 30 hours [Venrick and Hayward, 19841. Other than the modification of the extraction procedure, the method used was the conventional fluorometric procedure of Holm-Hansen et al. [1965] .
National Data Buoy Center (NDBC) buoys 46027, 46022, 46014 and 46013 measured time series of wind speed, direction a d atmospheric pressure at shelf locations offshore from Point St. George (41°50.2'N, 124"23.8W), Eel River (40" 44.8'N, 124"29.8W), Point Arena (39"13.3'N, 123'54.8'W) and Bodega Bay (38"13.9'N, 123O18.1'W).
Imagery of sea surface temperature from Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) sensors on NOAA-9 and NOAA-10 satellites (TIROS-N series) was collected, registered to Earth coordinates and transformed to brightness temperature by the Scripps Satellite Oceanography Facility.
Time series of subinertial variability in adjusted coastal sea level at the north and south ends of the sampling area were obtained by low-pass filtering hourly sea level data from National Ocean Service (NOS) tide gauge stations at Crescent City (41°44.7'N, 124" 11 .OW) and Point Reyes (37"59.8'N, 122O58.5W); before filtering, these data were adjusted in the usual way by removing an assumed "inverse barometer" response of sea level to fluctuations in atmospheric pressure at 1 cm/mbar. Sea level at Crescent City was adjusted using atmospheric pressure at NDBC buoys 46022 or 46027, as available; buoy 46013 was used to adjust sea level at Point Reyes. The winds and coastal sea level heights observed during the times of the four cruises are highlighted in Figure 2 . As expected from earlier studies [e.g., Halliwell and Allen, 1987) , low-frequency winds were strongly polarized alongshore and were very well correlated along the coast (0.8-0.9 between adjacent buoys). Mean buoy winds were stronger in the south (-3.8 m/s at Point St. George, -3.1 m/s at Eel River, -4.9 m/s at Point Arena and -5.9 m/s at Bodega Bay, for the common data period from March 22 to June 30); low-frequency fluctuations ranged from 3.2 m/s standard deviation at Eel River to 5.0 m/s at Point St. George.
During February and mid-March, both strongly upwellingfavorable (equatorward) and downwelling-favorable (poleward) wind events were observed. Coastal sea level dropped over 0.3 m in response to strong upwelling-favorable winds in mid-February, but rose to former levels as winds reversed (38"13.9 'N, 123°18.1'W), respectively. Data have been low-pass filtered using a 40-hour half-power point, and rotated clockwise by 20°, 0°, 35O, and 55" respectively. Highlighted periods correspond to surveys (February 16-25, March 19-26, May 18-27, June 9-19, 1987 From these data, it appears that the spring transition to sustained upwelling conditions [Huyer et al., 1979; Strub et al., 1987; tentz, 19871 occurred in mid-March, near the start of the March cruise ( Figure 2 ). Therefore, although the wind forcing during each cruise was similar, the May and June surveys should reflect a more mature stage of the spring upwelling circulation than the February and March surveys; we will call the latter "winter" surveys.
SURFACE FIELDS IN THE TRANSITION ZONE
The growth of the upwelling and transition zones from winter through spring and summer is indicated by the montage of satellite AVHRR imagery of sea surface temperature in Figure 3 . The earliest winter image, from February 5, showed low contrast in surface temperature, with no consistent cross-shore gradient. By February 25, following nearly a week of very strong upwelling-favorable winds (Figure 2) , a band of cold, upwelled water could be seen within about 25 km of the coast. This band widened considerably south of Cape Mendocino and offshore from Point Arena and Point Reyes. Downwelling favorable winds dominated in early March, and the upwelling zone appears to have retreated to a narrow coastal strip by March 19. By May 5, narrow filaments of cold water could be seen projecting from each of the three major coastal points: Cape Mendocino, Point Arena and Point Reyes. Each filament curled back toward the coast further to the south. In May, the filament off Cape Mendocino widened and advanced offshore. The resulting cold tongue was present in all images from midMay through at least mid-August. The southern filaments were not easily traced through late May, but by early June, a southern tongue of cold water developed which appears to persist through mid-August. Corresponding maps of the surface fields from in situ data are shown in Figures 4-8 (Plate 1, containing color versions of Figures 5 and 6, can be found in the separate color section of this issue). For Figures 4-6 , station data have been objectively interpolated onto a regular grid before contouring, using the method of Brethertfn* et al. [1976] ; an autocovariance function of the form e-' la (1-r 2 /b 2 ) was used [Denman and Freeland, 1985; Rienecker et al., 19871, with (a,b) values of (3550) km determined using the surface temperature, salinity and density data.
The effects of coastal upwelling were generally confined to the inshore (<60 km) region during the winter cruises, with weak mesoscale variability prevailing over the main sampling region 60-150 km from the coast (Figures 4-7) , and weak alongshore trends in the temperature (l°C), salinity (0.4 psu) and density (0.1-0.2 kg/m 3 ), increasing to the southeast. However, cool (<I 1.5"C) water enriched in nitrate (>I2 @ I ) did reach offshore to line 111, 60 km off Point Arena, during February, and a cross-shore front in surface salinity was present at the south end of each winter survey. A band of very fresh water, presumably runoff from the Mad and Eel Rivers, was present near Cape Mendocino in both February and March.
The surface fields 60-150 krn from the coast showed much stronger horizontal variation during the spring cruises, with the effects of upwelling being both more pronounced and widespread (Figures 4-8) . Measurements in spring showed cooler, saltier surface water present inshore and warmer, fresher water present offshore than were found during winter.
The warm, fresh water far from shore showed minimum concentrations of surface nitrate and chlorophyll, while enhanced concentrations (peak values >30 pkf NO3 and >20 mg/m 3 chlorophyll) were associated with high density surface water (Figure 9) , indicative of upwelling.
At the northern boundary of each spring survey, a strong salinity front and a moderate temperature front were present between lines I1 (90 km offshore) and 111 (60 km offshore); . These minima were also found just offshore from a strong salinity (upwelling) front, and temperature-salinity (T-S) analysis suggested advection of low-salinity water from the north. Off Cape Mendocino, surface measurements showed that the broad tongue of cold water visible in the satellite imagery was also high in salinity, density, nitrates and chlorophyll (Figures 5-8 ). In May, this tongue extended more than 150 km offshore, and was about 50 and 75 krn wide along lines I and 11, respectively. It was bounded by strong s8lin-ity fronts at both its northern and southern boundaries, and had a salinity about 0.5 psu above background; temperature fronts along lines I and I1 were strongest on the southern side of the tongue (i.e., near 40°N), with surface temperatures of about 11.5"C inside the tongue and 13.3"C south of it. By June, the tongue off Cape Mendocino had retreated somewhat toward shore; in situ measurements show it had narrowed at line I and widened at line 11.
South of 39ON, a second wedge of high-salinity, highin June, surface density changed by 1 kg/m 3 across this nutrient, high-chlorophyll surface water was present in both front, and surface chlorophyll exceeded 8 mg/m3 just inshore surveys. In May, the strong surface salinity front at the of it. This front, 60-90 km offshore and well beyond the northern edge of the wedge crossed lines I1 and I11 north of shelf break, appears to mark the boundary between coastally Point Reyes and passed through the southwest comer of the upwelled and offshore water. Salinity minima were found grid. By mid-June, a tongue extending across line I, with just offshore of this front in both surveys. Salinity minima surface salinities reaching 33.19, had developed. Plate 1). The correlation scales of ADo,, were determined to be longer than those of surface T, S, and 0,; ADols00 was obje~tivefy~mapped using an autocovariance function of the , form e-' la (I-r ' 16 ' ) with (a ,b ) values of (50,70) krn.
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During the winter surveys, measured variations of ADol500 were weak in the main sampling region (Figures l l a and  I llb). Despite strong wind forcing and strong sea level response at the coast (Figure 2) , measurements of ADolsm varied by less than 0.1 m over the main sampling region 6&150 krn from the coast; in February, ADols, indicated a weak (-0.2 m/s) cyclonic flow off Cape Mendocino and weak equatorward flow past Point Arena, and in March, the surface topography indicated anticyclonic flow around two broad, gentle peaks centered near 38.0°N, 124.S0W and near 40.0°N, 125.5"W. In February, directly measured nearsurface currents were available over a larger region than for ADoI5, (Figure 10a ); these were strongest inshore of the main sampling region, where an alongshore coastal current was present over the shelf and inner slope between 41.S0N and 39S0N, and at about 100 km off Point Reyes, where a seaward current flowed along the salty side of the salinity front seen in Figure 5a ; 15 km averages of both currents registered up to 0.5 m/s. Aircraft-tracked surface drifters deployed in the Northern California Coastal Circulation Study [Magnell et al., 19901 also indicated an alongshore coastal current during March 13-24, with most of the drifters remaining within 50 km of the coast.
The near-surface currents were considerably stronger in spring. The largest current speeds observed in spring were -1 m/s, and the kinetic energy in the spring current maps was about twice that in the winter map, with speeds averaging 0.27 m/s in spring and 0.20 m/s in winter. In May, the cold tongue off Cape Mendocino was associated with two cross-shore current jets (Figure 10) . North of Cape Mendocino, the offshore-directed jet crossed both lines I and I1 along 40S0N, extending offshore beyond the sampling region, and showed peak speeds of 0.7 m/s (averaged over 15 km). The onshore-directed jet, with even higher peak speeds of 0.9 m/s (averaged over 15 km) returned across lines I and I1 along 40.0°N. The offshore flow north of Cape Mendocino and onshore flow farther south were still present across line I1 in June, but the currents on line I had developed a strong alongshore component, so that the feature seemed to be a gentle meander in a southward flowing current. Strong cross-shore currents across lines I1 and 111 were also observed in June off Point Arena, as well as through the southwest comer of the grid off Point Reyes. Between May and June, a second pair of cross-shore current jets developed across line I off Point Arena near 38.S0N, 125.0°W, flanking the tongue of cold, high-salinity water which developed there; as off Cape Mendocino, offshore flow was associated with the northern flank of the tongue and onshore flow with its southern flank. Direct measurements showed that the flow was northward in May along line I11 below Point Arena. The connection between these currents is highlighted by ADol5oo, which clearly showed an equatorward-tending current, continuous over hundreds of kilometers alongshore, flowing along the meandering boundary between low and high steric sea levels during these spring cruises (Figure 11 ). The core of the current lay more than 100 km from shore at some locations. The cross-shore jet pairs off Cape Mendocino (May and June) and Point Arena (June) were associated with troughs of 0.15-0.20 m in steric sea level. Low sea level to the left of the current tended to be associated with cold, salty upwelled surface water; the correlation between and surface T, S and o, were 0.69, -0.77 and -0.87, respectively, in May and 0.81, -0.75 and -0.84 in June.
The directly measured currents were generally well aligned with ( Figure 12 ). However, the strong northward flow seen in the May ADCP measurements along line 111 between 38"N and 39"N, sometimes exceeding 0.5 m/s, was not resolved in 6001500. Advection of cold surface water by this branch of the flow is evident in the surface AVHRR data from May 19 (Figures 3 and 10) . Mixed-layer drifters [Paduan and Niiler, 19901 also traced this poleward flow to about 38.7"-38.9"N (off Point Arena) before turning offshore and then being carried equatorward in the flow observed along line 11. Below 50 m, the vertical shear in the poleward current was generally weak, with measured currents at 200 m often exceeding 0.2 mls northward. Walstad et al.
[this issue] discuss the effect which resolving the poleward branch of the current had in improving the evolution of their quasigeostrophic model.
The tendency for a strong current to be found near the upwelling front, with warmer (and fresher) water to the right of the current, is seen when the 25-m ADCP currents and are superimposed on the satellite AVHRR images (Figures 10 and 13) .
Several crossings of current jets were made during the spring surveys. The subsurface structure observed on six jet crossings is given in Figures 14 (two crossings) and 15 (four crossings) which show, respectively, east-west sections through the equatorward flow past 41.S0N and 40.0°N in June, and north-south sections through the pair of jets flowing offshore and onshore past lines I and I1 off Cape Mendocino in May. The zonal transect along 41.S0N crossed the strong front in temperature and salinity about 100 km from the coast (Figure 14) . Isotherms and isohalines rose by 50 m or more toward the coast across this front, reinforcing the idea that the front was formed during coastal upwelling. Quite similar changes were encountered on the other five frontal crossings, except that the alongshore front was located 160 km from shore at 40.0°N, and the zonal fronts were crossed in pairs, with the cold, high salinity upwelled water 100 m, yet the current at 100-150 m depth exceeded located between them (Figures 14 and 15) . 0.3 m/s in most cases. Between the oppositely directed A current jet about 30-50 km wide was found on each of zonal jets, horizontal changes in current persisted vertically, the six frontal crossings; core currents had cross-transect with only weak vertical shear over the upper 200 m. The components ranging from 0.5 to 0.8 m/s. In each crossing, jets were directed equatorward on two crossings, offshore on the current jet was appreciably sheared over the upper two, and onshore on two. The average transport over the upper 200 m was 3.2 f 1.0 Sv from direct measurements (mean + standard deviation) and 2.0 f 0.3 Sv from geostrophy, using a 500-dbar reference level. The observed similarity of structure among the various frontal and jet crossings supports the suggestion that the alongshore jet which entered the region at 41.S0N was continuous with both the offshoreflowing and onshore-flowing jets which straddled Cape Mendocino, and that the jets occurred along a front formed during coastal upwelling. Patchy enhancement of chlorophyll levels within the surface layer could be seen inshore of the upwelling front in June (Figure 14) . and in the cold, high-salinity tongue off Cape Mendocino in May (Figure 15) . A maximum in chlorophyll fluorescence was centered quite deep (near 90 m) in June near the upwelling front along 41S0N ( Figure 14) ; a corresponding minimum in light transmission was also present [Schramm et a[., 1988131. Biological evidence that such deep maxima were formed by the subduction of nearsurface water is discussed in detail by Hood et al. [ The detailed relationship among surface features encountered on one crossing of the meander off Cape Mendocino is shown by underway measurements (Figure 16 ). The edges of the tongue of high salinity water were clearly delineated by two sharp fronts near 40.0°N and 40S0N. Small-scale temperature minima coincided with each salinity front, but a regional change in temperature occurred only across the southern salinity front: water north of the high salinity tongue was nearly as cool as water within the tongue. As a result, density changes due to temperature and salinity reinforced each other across one front and partially compensated each other across the second. Both AD,,,, and the direct measurements show that the current jets were much broader than the surface density or salinity fronts, and the core of the onshore flowing jet was to the south of the surface front (Figure 16 ). There was broad enhancement of surface nutrients and chlorophyll in the high-density waters within and north of the high-salinity tongue, reflecting the relationship seen in Figure 9 ; nutrient levels were above 4 yM across most of the high salinity tongue, compared with averages of less than 1 yM to the south of the tongue. Local maxima in surface nutrients also were correlated with the local temperature minima, both at the salinity fronts and for two small features south of 40.0°N. These local peaks could be due to advection in the current jets, but they may also reflect local upwelling or mixing [Washhurn and Armi, 1988; Washhurn et al., 1991; Kadko et al., 19911 . It should be noted that the strongest cool, high nutrient peaks occur at the surface density fronts.
Seventy-three CTD stations between line 1 (150 km offshore) and line I11 (60 km offshore) were sampled during each of the March, May and June surveys; in addition, 38 CTD stations between lines I and I11 were sampled during February. These data were used to examine the structure of the fields with depth, and the seasonal variation of that structure. A mixed layer depth was determined for each of these stations, based on a O.l°C change from the temperature at age temperature above 40 m was higher in spring than in 10 m [after Davis et al., 19811 . Vertical profiles of the aver-winter, by as much as 0.6"C. A large winter-to-spring age and standard deviation in temperature, salinity, density increase in variability at fixed depth was apparent over the anomaly and dynamic height were computed for each survey, upper 100 m in all fields, particularly the dynamic height. as were the correlation between property distributions at The highest variability in the temperature, salinity and dendifferent depths. sity fields was still subsurface, but the peak was broader. Mixed layers at most winter stations were deep, averaging
The change in season was accompaqied by a change in the 71 m in February and 64 m in March; only 2 of the 11 1 degree of correlation between fields at different depths (Figwinter stations had mixed layers less than 40 m thick, and ure 19 ). For the spring cruises, fields at different depths ' about 90% had mixed layers thicker than 50 m ( Figure 17 , were well correlated over large vertical separations, and maps Plate 1). Thus each average profile had a nearly uniform sur-at one level strongly resembled those at another. ¶' his was face layer about 50 m thick (Figure 18 ). Standard deviations especially true for the dynamic height field which is in temperature, sdinity and density fields at a fixed depth a vertical integral; maps of dynamic height at different depths were largest well below the surface; highest values were were correlated at better than 0.8 over nearly all depths found near 85 m, where the average vertical gradients were above 400 m. In winter, however, near-surface variability strongest, suggesting that much of the horizontal variability was not positively correlated with deep variability; in fact, was due to vertical displacements. Standard deviations in both winter cruises showed density fluctuations near 80 m density were not much larger at the surface than at 250 m, which were anticorrelated with density fluctuations below and the well sampled March cruise had stronger temperature about 200 m (Figure 19) . A subsurface eddy observed in variation at 250 m than at the surface.
March along line I contributes to this anticorrelation (Figure The spring profiles of averages and standard deviations in 20). the coastal transition zone showed large differences from the How much upwelling would be required to transforin the winter profiles (Figure 18 ). Mixed layer depths averaged 38 m and 35 m in May and June, respectively. Shallow mixed layers were typically found inshore of the upwelling front; the correlation between mixed layer depth and (Figures 17 and 11 ; Plate 1) was 0.82 in May and 0.56 in June, both significant at the 95% confidence level. Average profiles were stratified all the way to the surface, reflecting the higher fraction of shallow mixed layer depths (nearly 25% less than 20 m). Below 50 m, the averages were cooler, saltier and more dense in spring than in winter, as would be expected in the presence of upwelling. The averwinter fields into the spring ones? Figure 21 shows that, from March to May (or June), the average vertical displacement of isopycnals on each alongshore transect was surprisingly depth independent down to 450 m. Upwelling was clearly present on average along the lines 60 and 90 km offshore, but not along line I 150 km offshore. Maps of isopycnal displacements at several depths yield similar conclusions and show the close correspondence between the regions of large upwelling (Figure 22 ) and the region inshore of the meandering front and current jet (Figure 11 ). The following picture emerges from these results: In late winter, surface waters of the coastal transition zone were characterized by deep mixed layers and weak horizontal variability; lateral gradients tended to be strong only below the mixed layer or near the coast. Sea level tended to be flat across the transition zone, with steric height g-1@0,5m averaging 0.90 m. By late spring, upwelling of dense water b had yielded low sea levels near the coast (some steric heights g-1@0/5m lower than 0.8 m) and high sea levels were found offshore (some steric heights above 1.0 m). In the region between high and low sea level, a baroclinic current flowed, with the low-density, high-sea-level waters to the right of the current. The change from high to low sea level often occurred abruptly in an upwelled front; there, baroclink current jets 30-50 km wide were found, with currents up to 1 m/s strong and transports of several sverdmps. These fronts meandered widely, but remained continuous over more than 100 km. Along-front current jets also meandered, and currents of comparable speed directed both toward and away from the coast were observed. Some meanders developed or decayed rapidly, on time scales of a few weeks; satellite imagery suggested that others persisted for many weeks. Surface waters enriched in nutrients and in chlorophyll were found inshore of the front. Seasonal upwelling, as measured by the vertical displacement of isopycnal surfaces from winter to spring, was found inshore of the meandering front; it extended deep into the water column, and appeared to be depth independent to a surprising degree. In May and June, a meander was observed straddling the Mendocino ridge, which rises from the seafloor to a depth of about 1500 m (see Figure 1) ; the presence of the ridge may be dynamically important in determining the position and intensity of meanders in the generally southward current.
What is the contribution of the baroclinic frontal jets observed in the CTZ region to the California Current? Lynn et al. [I9821 present seasonal averages of hydrographic data 
